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ST. FIACRE'S WELL

A n t-A r M icheal, O.F.M. Cap.

T. FIACRE, a most retiring man, has left his im pression on 
many districts. Here w e are in the barony o f  Shillelogher, 
i.e. S iol Fhaelchair. This means the seed or descendants 
o f Faelchar who was a descendant o f Aengus Ossarui and 

K ing of O ssory killed at Bealach Ele. H ere in  this spot w e have 
St. F iacre's W ell and bed and churchyard as objects revered by  
tradition.

K ilferagh, the name of the townland, gives some trouble to 
interpreters. The popular translation is Church of Fiacre, but 
Canon Carrigan objects to that and thinks the w ord is not Fiarach 
but “  feithreach,” which w ould mean “  abounding in bogstream s.” 
A ccord ing to the w ell known corruption in K ilkenny this should 
give  us “ Féiseach ”  as bóithrin gives us bosheen. Carrigan was 
always careful to note that solecism . H ow ever, the genitive of 
Fiacre is F iachrach and this form  is used in the neighbouring 
diocese at Ullard where the people speak of the w ell there as St. 
Fiarach 's. So we m ay hold the name means F iacre's Cell or 
Church. So much for nomenclature.

ST. FÍACRE Of  MEAUX

Through his worship at M eaux on the Marne, Fiacre is one 
o f  our most docum ented saints. You w ill find him in the Bollan- 
dists' collection, in  the history of the Benedictine O rder and in 
many French breviaries. N early all agree he was born in Ireland, 
but some do claim  him as son of Eugenius IV., K ing of Scotland.

M acFirbis traces his descent from  Con o f the H undred Battles, 
but, how ever that may be, it seems he was at school with St. 
Cuanna on the shores of Lough C orrib, Galway. W hen he was 
ordained priest on Lough Corrib, he felt the desire to seek for 
greater solitude, and so like m any another, he left this fam iliar 
country to seek a herm itage hidden away from  all w ho knew him. 
A s he was born in 590 this journey w ould have taken place w ell 
into the seventh century when both K ieran and Canice w ere 
dead. And so he came here beside the N ore in one of the loveliest 
spots w ithin easy reach of the city.
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Probably, he was soon found and crow ds came about him 
again, so that it seems he travelled around. A t any rate, the 
same nam e is known at Ullard and also at Clontubrid where there 
is a holy w ell called Tobaradrooch  (W ell o f the H erm it) and a 
cross. Regarding Ullard (Irard of the m anuscripts) Fiacre is m en
tioned as abbot of this place in the M artyrology o f D onegal and 
the Feilire o f  Aengus. The date for F iacre's w orship in Ullard 
and Clontubrid is 8th February, w hile the pattern day here is 
30th August. There are tw o sentences that seem to identify as one 
the saint o f K ilferagh, Clontubrid, U llard and M eaux. Y et there 
is confusion in a gloss in  the Feilire o f Aengus w hich makes him 
com e from  Congabhail Tyrconnell and mentions the dates 4th 
M arch and 2nd M ay as days fo r  his worship. However, the two 
sentences are interesting. The first sum m ary is th is : “  Fiachra 
Dithreabhach agus do bheannuigh fos an Fhrainc.”  A nd that 
means : “  Fiacre was a hermit and he brought his blessing into
France.” The other sentence re a d s : “  Fiacre ba fer ferrda abb 
Irarda amra.” And that m ay be ren d ered : “  Fiacre was a m ost 
m anly man A bbot of noble Irard (U llard).”

It seems then he w ould  have been nearly forty  years o f age 
when he decided to travel further for  solitude and so left fo r  
France. From  this point w e are on  m uch m ore solid ground in 
F iacre 's h istory though we need not disparge tradition. A nd the 
tradition of F iacre's sanctity and pow er is strong here.

It was w hen St. Faro was Bishop o f M eaux that Fiacre cam e 
seeking for  land for  his hermitage. Faro had been m inister at the 
roya l court of Clothair before  he was selected to rule the diocese. 
He was evidently a man o f large m ind because he settled the 
stranger from  Ireland on a patrim ony of his ow n eleven miles 
east of Meaux. The place is called La Brie. There he made a 
“  duirteach ”  or herm it's cell in the Irish w ay and he erected a 
chapel in  honour o f the Blessed V irgin. But still the attraction 
he exercised in  Ireland fo llow ed him amongst our Celtic cousins. 
He is said to have been visited by  his kinsman St. K illian  and his 
sister Syra, w ho afterwards founded a convent near by. His 
nam e passed into the French language as the nam e of a cab, the 
“  fiacre ”  probably on ly indirectly through a hospital called after 
him  w hich afterwards becam e a hostelry. It was in the hostelry 
or inn that was still called b y  the nam e Fiacre that the cab 
originated. St. Fiacre died at La Brie in  the year 670.

Besides becom ing the patron of cabm en he also becam e the 
patron of gardeners, because his herb garden was fam ous. He is 
pictured at the shrine o f La Brie with a spade. It was A nn  o f  
A ust-ia  and Louis X III w ho erected this shrine as they con 
sidered they had got great favours through F iacre 's intercession. 
F iacre 's hermitage has continued dow n the centuries to be a 
great place of Pilgrim age and the Irish soldiers in the French 
arm y rever  neglected to visit the shrine.
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It is interesting to note that there is a m ystery play based on 
his life  dating from  the 15th ce n tu ry : “  M ystere de M. St. Fiacre,” 
to be found in  the “  M ysteres inedits du dixquinziem e siecle.” 
b y  Mons. Jubinal.

K IL F E R A G H

K ilferagh and the present Sheestown form ed the ancient parish 
o f  K ilferagh or St. Fiacre but it was dedicated to St. Patrick as 
well. Previous to the R eform ation the rectory or parish belonged 
to St. Augustine's A bbey, Bristol, as is noted in the Red B ook o f  
Ossory. K ing John when Lord o f Ireland confirm ed a grant o f  
K ilfechra in O ssory made between 1181 and 1185 by D om hnall 
K ing of Ossory to John Com yn A rchbishop of Dublin.

FIACRA'S  CHURCHYARD.

This is beside the w ell and seems to belong to the 7th or 8th 
century. It is small in extent and has no trace o f fosse or ram 
part or enclosing wall. There are three monuments, the cine to  
K enny Purcell w ithin the recently made wall and the others to 
Pow ers. Outside the K enny Purcell grave wall is the supposed 
decapitated statue of St. Fiacre in lim estone and o f the style of 
the effigy of Ledrede in St. Canice's Cathedral. O 'Curry noted 
here in 1839 the “ duirteach” of Fiacre or herm it's cell w here the 
K enny Purcell tom b is now. O 'Curry measured it and found it 
was 16 feet long and 9 feet wide but Carrigan chronicles the tra
dition that it was 8 feet by  three or four. W ard in the L ife o f St. 
Rum old refers to St. F iacre's hermitage “ the place of his residence 
in  Ireland near K ilkenny and the little dwelling he constructed 
there and ca lled  b y him self Cill Fiachra i.e. the cell or church o f 
Fiacra.”  Its remains w ere destroyed in  1869 to make room  f or this 
m onum ent now  seen here. There are no remains of a church he r e

S ITE  OF A N O T H E R  CHURCH.

There are to the west of this area an enclosed area and remains 
o f  a church that w ould seem to go back to the 9th or 10th century. 
There is a perfect circle  here 65 yards in  diam eter. The earth ram 
part around conceals a w all o f stone usually called a “  caiseal.”  
The entrance is on the east and here w e have an arch w hich must 
b e  one of the oldest arches in Ireland. It is round-headed with the 
inclination o f the sides strongly m arked w hich is characteristic o f  
the oldest Irish buildings. The sides are five feet high, the arch adds 
tw o feet, the w idth above is four feet four inches and at the 
ground four feet eleven  inches. It is about five feet thick. The 
rem ains of the church in the centre, lying east and west m easure 
30 by  15 feet. The only grave is that of Ryan o f K ilfera H ouse. 
N othing is know n about this church or its name.
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FO R ES TA L  CA S TLE

The old castle of K ilferagh is incorporated in K ilferagh House- 
w here Captain Stopford  lives now. This is the castle o f  the Fores
talls. Robert Forestall, who died in  1540 or '41 is buried in Shees
town Church. James Forestall was Constable o f the Barony o f  
Shillelogher in 1609 and his monument is also there.

B y inquisition at le Sessions House, K ilkenny, 24th May, 1621, 
James Forestall, late o f  K ilferagh, had the manor, tow n and lands 
o f K ilferagh, one waterm ill and tw o weirs on  the N ore and .10/— 
yearly from  the town and lands of Washes Haies. A lso  of Castle
garden otherwise New Grange and Carraman of Kilmanahine, 
otherwise Balliregan of K illcoursie Cowleshill otherwise Raithia. 
Rostch and of land in C orstown otherw ise Gurtinem uck w hich is 
held of the m anor of Tullaroan. R obert Forestall as a Catholic, fo r 
feited all the fam ily possessions in 1653. M ichael Forestall o f K il
fane, outlawed by  the W illiamites in 1691 and '96 was probably o f  
the same family.

S H E E S T O W N

The N orm an name was W asseshayes or W asheshayes from  a 
Norm an Was. Sheestown as a name dates only from  the 17th cen 
tury. In Irish it was called Baile an Fhasaigh— the tow n of W as. 
The old parish church is beautifully situated here over the N ore, 
but it has no protection as a building and the graveyard is still 
used for burials. The church was dedicated to St. Patrick as w ell 
as St. Fiacre. It is crum bling and needs care. The w est gable of 
the nave is nearly gone. Nave and chancel are Celtic, and of about 
11th or 12th century. There is a round east w indow  about 8 feet 
in  height. Flatheaded w indow s light each side of the chancel. The 
choir arch and the arches o f door and w indow s in  the nave are o f 
sawn grit stone. The chancel arch is held up b y  insert wall. The 
walls are turreted like those in Tullaherin. The antae at east end 
of chancel outside are probably relics of the w ooden style o f build
ing before the stone building came in.

M O N U M E N T S

1.— In the sidewall left . . . Robert Forestall, Lord of Kilferagh, 
and B allyfrunk chief o f his nation d. M arch 16th, 1540 and Patrick 
Forestall A pril 18th and his w ife Ellen Com erford June 25th 1568. 
O n whose souls m ay God have mercy.

2.—Large altar tom b on ground left with beautifu l interlaced 
cross is difficult to decipher. Robert Forestall d. Sept. 14 1585 and 
w ife  Catherine 1583. James Forestall and w ife  Ellis Shortall 1597 
and Ellen Com erford. James Conney maker .1608.
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3.— Slab in South wall arms o f Sir Richard Shee. It does not 
belong to this church. There w ere two other slabs not now  to be 
found.

4.— On the ground M ajor A rnold O Shee 1813.
5.— On East wall and broken Here lies the body of Miss O Shee 

High St. K ilkenny d. 18th January 1821 aged 88 years. Catherine— 
Palm Sunday 1819 aged 77 years.

The Shees are first m entioned in K ilkenny in the 14th century 
and are included in the doggerel vers naming the old fam ilies o f 
the c i t y :

A rchdekin  A rcher Cow ley Langton Lee,
K naresboro Lawless Ragget Rothe and Shee.

It has the distinction of being the only Gaelic name in that list. 
The O Sheas w ere all descended from  Séagha of Ivragh in Kerry, 
w hose reputed divine ancestor was Segoino the war god of South 
East France and South West Ireland. It m erely means “ hawk ” 
man a good name for a god of battle.

The Garden M orris fam ily monuments are outside the church. 
The old house of the Shees was thrown down about 1883.

Colonel John Shee fought and fled at Bunker's H ill in 1775. 
He, unlike the fam ily, was a Protestant, and built the Protestant 
church of Bennettsbridge in 1795. His son John Shee of B ally
reddin  gave the site for the Catholic Chapel at Bennettsbridge in 
1822. He left no issue and was succeeded by his brother Richard, 
whose son and successor, signing himself James O Shea, died in 
Australia 1890.

Marcus w ho was son and heir o f S ir Richard Shee was the 
builder of the first house in  Sheestown. A nother Marcus son of 
another Richard who died in 1748 was the father of John O Shea 
w ho married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress o f Richard Pow er 
of Garden M orris, W aterford, and they becam e Pow er O Sheas. 
These are the présent owners and the landlords of the ground of 
St. F iacre's W ell. W e should not forget Captain Cuffe w ho lived 
here and was a pioneer in Irish industry and the Gaelic League 
in the city. Nor should we forget Fr. Am brose Coleman, the 
D om inican, w ho had the Calvary erected.

Owing to pressure of space it has been necessary to hold 
over till our next issue two papers of special interest, 
Mr. W. Pilsworth's “ The Merino Factory of Annamult,” 

and Mrs. Murphy's “ Maddoxtown Marble Works.”
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